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TA KEfLUS 1IIhDAl17.

Wc propose te write a serles ai open
lettons ta miaisiers and several aiber mca.
\Ve begia wiib the minister who is about ta
go away for bis holiday.

DFV'R BIZMIr;r-We bear:ily con-
gratulate pou on the tact tai you have a
congregation ibat gives ils niinister an
annual rosi ai a montb if bc wishos ta take
il. Your people have scase They know
that a man cao do more and beiter brain
wark in eleven monîlis tban in twelve if ho
rosis the twelftb. They have also somte
rlipion-same regard for the ten command-
menîs. Tbey knaw ibai anc ai the comn-
mandmenîs tells us ta resi a sevenîli part
ai the lime. A miaisti." in a-tual work can-
nai rosi an the scv'nih day and pour con-
grogatian honors the -lecalogue and gives vou
a rosi by giviog pou a monîliani Sabbaths ai
a trne. Thai is fair and generaus and pou
shouîd show pour appreciatian by gond
preaching and gacd pastoral work wben pou
got borne.

Meantime pou may conter a favour on
the profession ta which pou belong by 'sot
doing certain îbings.

Do' ialk ta cverybody an the streci
about thebe Lst places ta go ta. Yon dan
easily get ail the information you necd in
regard ta ihat maiter from a few friends. If
pou îaîk tu0 muc a abui pour hoîidays and
Ilguod places I and Ilgond trips " and ail
ihat sari ai lbing badly disp,)sed people map
he temptcd ta suspect pou tbink mare ai
pour vacation than pou ihink ai pour work.

Don i disseci pourseli in public. If yau
are really wonkcd down pour friends dan
easily sec it. Da't deliver huItt homnilies on
the stateofai our ibroat or the condition ai
pour digestive angans. Above ail îhings
keep sulent about pour bead. It is 2, greai
misîake.ta give a caustic man or cynical wa-
man a chance ta say pou do net use
pour liead sa nîucb thal pour brain bas anp
excuse for being wcanp.

Don't dilate an " overwork," Ilnervaus
prostration," Ilperfect rest," and kiadned
sopics thai have uaforiuùateîp bocom ioon
mach associaied wili clenical bolidays.
Talce pour vacation like a man. If pou have
a montli and a bundrod dollars thank pour
Master for îhem and neserve your prcachiag
and lecturng power outil you gel home and
thon ecpead your power on langer and more
important subjecis.

Wben pou are on pour trip don't îaîk ta
pou tellow passengers as if scarcely aoy
place on canih is good enougha for pou ta
spend pour vacation in. There are hua-
dreds oi minisiers aiborne wbo need and
deserve a resi quiîe as much as Vou do who
would be very gratefail and verp glad ta have
a holiday almosi anywhere

Don't pose as a distinguished persan
when pou arrive ai pour destination. Don'î
expect the haiel keeper and the ailier guesîs
ta read an address ai weicome ta pou soon
aiter your arrivai. The numben ai mon in
tis country who are sure ta ho met with an
address and a brass band ai a summer haiel
is not largo and ihe chances are a million
ta anc tbaiyvou are not anc ai îhem.

Doait ask the hotel keeper ta knoçk a
dalla or tira a week of your board bill hc-
cause pou are a minisier. A minisier irbo
makes speeches agaînst haîcîs during a pro-
hibition campaigo, and thon asks an hoîci
keoper ta lower bis board bill for protes.
sioâa reasans, is dolng sometbiag ibat l'au.
would net bave donc.

Do't ask the chanci gaing people in the
hotel Il Wha preacbcd lasi Sabbah' and
IlWho 1s ging ta preaçli aoxt Jabbatîb*,
and folloir op ilieq~usiîonbya ,ehemeat de-
c-iaraiors ilat you wi bot picaah, Go matter
whoasks pou. Nubody nmay ask, you to
pneai.h and if anybody dies, before ion are
bail througli pour sermon rnaze han baIl the

tongregation may be sorry you did not kEep
your resolutian ab)out not preachlng.

There is ample room for same bonesi
talk on ibis matter af holiday pteai.bîng.
We had sper-al facilities for eamîning the
subject not long ago andi wo saw and heard
some tbîngs thai could hardly (ai ta lower
th! clerical profession in the estimation ai a
sîraightforward business man. Why should
a minisiet haggle about pttaçMang il in rea-
sonable bealth 1 Any doctor in the botel will
cbeerfully attend a pattent the moment hie as
askcd. We have seen ihera do i a dozen
tines. Any lawyer there wlll givi. you bis
advit.e for five dollars, or pcrhaps for less, as
many urnes as pou care ta cansult bim. Il(
yau are a personal fiend, or if pou are pro-
perly introduced, be may advise you for
noîhing. Shail îî ho said ibat ministers ai
Christ are less devoîcd ta their work than
members ai ibese professions are?

rhere is sometbing warse than a refusaI
and that is ta fish for an invitation and
thon deliver a homily on over wark ai
home, perfect rosi and the fbar ihat Ilmy
dear people may hear I bave been preacb-
ing." We doubi very mucbi one Session
in ive hundred ever asked their mînîster
nat ta preacti durîng bis vacation. As a
rule eIders are men ai sensc-mast ai themn
are very mucb men af sense. Tbey assume
thai ibeir manster is a man ofiseaso ton, and
ihat lie kaows, or ai least aughîta o now,
whether Ile is able ta prcach or not. If ihey
tbought ho was nai able jo take care ai bîm-
self tbey would scad a nurse aloag ta take
care ai him.

There is grim humour in listening toaa
miaister who says with a sîraight and solemn
face that bis dear people made him promise
not ta pieach wble on bis boladays whea
pou have gond roasan ta believe that same
ai the dear people would nai heave a sigli,
or miss a meal, or lose an bour's sleep if ho
preached ta some ather place for the re-
mainder ai bis natural lufe, Ia politics pea-
ple would caîl that sort ai thing bumbug.

John Hall preaches during bis vacation
and does soiln a spirit whicb convops the im-
pression that he considers it a privilege ta
preacb the glaons gospel. Cuyler is a
pretty aId man now but ho wroie the other
day tbat ho «I always likes ta give a gond
rural brother a wek's let up from sermon
work by preacbing for hlm.'>

Brother, if yau reallp téel that it is not
your duty ta preacb, %av I No," like a Chris-
tian. If you can preacli, sap IlYes,'> like
a man. Above ail things don't makre a fuss,
and thon preach, and leave it open ta people
ta say ibat the fuss was much bigger tban
the sermon.

IIUXLE1.

iii' RV- . V. ;.JORD)AN, i.A.

There bas just passed away anc wbo
lived a sîrenuous lite, fougbt a vigarnus
battie, and cxcrîed a powerful inîfluence.
He was a reproscasative man, but we believe
ihat for soînetime bis influence bas been
waning, and îhaî amnng tbînkîog men ta
the English-speaking world there is a re-
action agaînsi the dlaims of Pbysical science
ta explore and explaîn bplits peculiar
methods the wbole realm ai thought and
lie. He sums up bis owa Career in the foi-
1aWIng words I have subordinated any
reasooahlc or unreasonable ambition for
scientific lame which 1 may have penmîîîed
myseif ta entertain ta other ends, ta the
poPuiarizioa o1 science, ta the develop-
ment and argannation ai scîentific educaton,
ta thoeadless series ai batties and zkir-
mishcs over evolution, and ta untitng op-
position ta the ecclestastical spirit, that
clerîcalism which ta Engiand, as elsewhere,
and ta whatever deaominatioa it may lie-
long, is a deadly enemp ai science.

Aop anc who kaows anytbîag about the
lare professor kuows that tbis deciaraton
understatcs the trth as ta bis purely scuen-
tiàhrattainmeats and repuiation. Mis bitterest
opponeats nover atuem1p1ed ta be4atîlofHux-
ley s position as a scîcatîst. besides beiDg

a specialist la ±oology, ho hait cansiderablo
skill la psychoîogy, considered as a llmîted,
positive science, but bis critics malataîn
that wben ho îouk ta theology, philosophy,
and Biblital citicism be deait wlîh tbings
that ho had not thoroughlv cansidcred, and
while they did not question bis rigbt ta ex
press bis opinion upon aay subject, wben
hc stepped outide bis aira spbere tliey did
uno, regard thai opinion as belng ci spectai
weigbt. We believe that ho was an able
man and that ho bas dane gond wonk as a
populariier ai science, and as an arganizer af
scieaîîfic education. His texi book ai
physiology is a modol ai what an elemeai-
arp manual map be. fils work ai South
Kensington was ai great value ta the
irbole nation. The writer ai ibis article
tank up five scieatiflc subjects in canaec-
taon wtb evenîng classes affliiaicd ta the
gaverament departmeni ai science and art,
and can tcstîfy that howevor crado and îm-
perfect someofa the teacbîng may be, n
splendId work bas been dane in bringang
the facts ai modern science ithîn the reach
ai ail. Mca wbo beloag ta the Ilclerical
class " can reloice that England bas, duriag
the last haIt century produced men like
Huxley ta champion the dlaims and interests
ai physical science. But we do not bolieve
that physical science cavers the wboie
reaîm oaIll1e. And when the scicntist would
reduce psycholagy ta a departmeat ai
physiology, despiso pbilosopliy as a vaiu
sîniving aiter the unknowable, and condema
thenlogy as a moaalngless jangle about un-
intelligible chimoras, we have many ques-
tions ta ask which are bath urgent and im-
portant. Huxley besides being a patient
investigator af natural Ilca-existences and
sequences " endowed with a masterly ability
in the way af papular exposition, hiadt a bru-.
liant liîerany gift. Ia ibis âge when the press
is open ta any wha, can use it, ho was able
ta make bis vaice heard clearly and strong-
ly. Ho preacbed bis Illay sermons 'a; pub.
lishod able essays and keen reviews until ho
attainod a position ai great influence ; so
that many who admined bis ability and
sympaîhized with bis spirit accepted unhesi-
taîingly bis utterances on marais and relig-
ion. Hoe is credîîed with coiniag the word
Ilagnostic,>' and ho doscribed Positivism
(witb irhicli as an aitempi ai philosopby ho
musi have had coasidenable sympathy) as
"l Cathaîicism minus Christianity." His
wriîings abound~ witb striking phrases and
happy tu-as of expression. Ia contraversy
hc aîwaps made tho best ai bis owa case
aad was quick ta detect aay weakness in
bis appaaent's position. Ho tanklp ac-
knowiedged the success aif Builer's polemic
against delans, and acgatively ho may ho
said ta bave donc gond service la helping
ta make dlear the questions wbich are naw
ai issue betweoea Chisiiaaity and scepticlsmn.
la ibis bnifsketch wo cannai atiempi any-
thiag like a full discussion ai Huxleys life
and work, but ihere are ane or twa practîcal
tessons whicb are suggested by a passicg
glance ai ibis subjecci.

We rejaice in the freedamn which ho en-
joyed ta denounce sup.erstition, ta lecture
hishops and rebuke clcrics ; that is one ai
the sigas ci healili in aur modemn lite, ibat
mea who are sincere, earnesi and caurteous
shalbave the fullesi liberty ta express the
tbaught ibai is in îhem. We think, how-
even, thai an impartial reading af bisiory
wiii show ihat ibis liberty was not gained
for us hy agnosiicism or scepîicism. IlThe
spirit thai denies cannai build inflooaîial
sysiems ai ihought or eaduring institutions
ta miaisiez ta, and mould the life af men.
Liberty lbas not .ome througb nogatian, but
by the sacrifices and vidiorieo ifaibh.

We do not believe ibat Il clericalisn
can be faugbi wiih no better cquipmcaî iban
ibat wbich Professar Huxley pnssessed. Sa
long as man fecîs bis nced ai religion, a
sballow aRnosicisma will in the long rua
play ioto the hands ai an arrogant dogma-
tisai. The -"tieicaism - whicb fosters
ignorant supersitinand onsiaves the con-
s,iea,..e ai men, tan onîp ho fought by the
poirers of a truc spiritual lueé. The truili

preacbed so nobly by Amos, Paul, Luther,
Knox and tihe glorious corr.pany of mattyrs
that the individual saul bas its own
privileges and rosponsibilities before Cod

this is suroly the Most effective weapon
against pricstcraft. If wbat WC wish 10
guard agaiast ls the narrowness aninslooler.
ance wblch any class asa class is liable tw
drift loto, thon I think that the tone ci the
,words quoted abo'io, shuws that nu çciass 0
men is Irce (rom that danger, and suggests
that evea a Ilclass I of scientists might be
latolerant and overbearing if tbcy were
vested with too mucb power. Wbat wt
ail nced in this respect is a more casboht
spirit, a larger Christian cbatity.

The sirength of Huxley's position as
against tbeology is in its weakness hobc tok
bis stand upon the scieatiflc position, and
appealcd to tbr common sense of me,
Physical science is common sigbst and
thought about the tbings that are around ci
made clear and accurate, but it does cn
deai with the deeper problems of thougtt
and lufe. Wbile it may bo truc that thert
are arguments for religion to meet eveq
vlew of life. it is also truc that religionuça.
not ho made into a thiag of sigbt, touchaod
taiste, of supt:ficial observation or mecban.
icai experimeut. If religion is to jostîf1
itself to reason in the face of scientillc ai.
jections we musi realize that the view of the
world taliea by the scientist is narrow and
limited. The apologetic whicb meets tbe
objections of physical science with i,
criticism iro philosopby cannot be made
popular, as only by strenuous thought cau
we uaderstand the new mental standpoitt
ta whicb we are called. Ia ibis spbere it
mnay beitrut that-

"A sballow draught intaxicates the brai o,
But drinking dceply sobers it again."

We (ail back, then, for consolation upon tvc
facts. There are in us religions instincts
and spiritual feelings which crave fora sat*-
faction that is not to be fanad in physici
science. This fact may ho a difficuit ort
for the evolutionist ta deal witb, but bceirý
there it exerts a living influence and cadi
for a rational explanation. In a mnorWi4
condition or in a state af ignorance tbts-.
instincts may make it possible for the wouso
Iorms of clericalism tg flourisb, but tiîbocî
them there could be no real religion. Tte^
Christian religion bas shown its power to-
meet aIl these needs, altbaugh it is possible'
that nowbere bas it been grasped in is foLv
orbed completeness and:splendour. Sa ve
rejoice that no man can do aaytbing againg
the trutb, and that aur small partial vieus
af things cannat arrest the progress cf
God's revelation.

'Out of the shadows of night
The world raIls inoalight,
It is daybreak everywhere."

Sirathroy, July 19, z895.

TPHE GENERJIL ASSEMBLY ORTH
SOUTRERN PRESBYTERIAY

M ~KE.. FRA':i R. SEAITO,

Tbis Assembly convened ibis ycar '

Dallas, Texas, an tbe sixîeentb day af Mât,
and cantiaued In session about ten dart
A few items conceraing the annual meeting
of the supremne court ai the Southera Pte$-
byterian Church at this point. so far aw;&y,
mav be of interest ta sorte ai the readers ni.
Tila CANAfli PRESnYVTERIANq

The State af Texas, wibin whasc bocuà
this Assembly met, is jostly called t
"lEmpire State," for it is larger than ib,
siates af New -.'rk and Penasylvania tc*:
gether, and it would make mare tbhansà,
staies tbe size ai Soutb Carolica. Itisai
new region and bas a vast H ome irtsik
field within its bounds, la whicb the SoOtIý
cru Churcb is pushing its wark wth vig0t

DaUas is a growing ciîy ai about 30,00

ia the central area af Noethern Texas, U
though not much mare than a iGartet îOlt
century aid, it is a solid and prosperla
place. The Assembly met in the Vioý


